
task force seeks comments on wetlands
the domestic policy council s

wetlands task force today announced
it would seek public comments on ap-
propriateprop riate national policies for work-
ing toward the national goal of no net
loss of wetlands according to the
department of the interior

the task force announced that it
would hold sixsix regional public
meetings this summer

the public meetings started in
bismarck NDN D last week peonapeoria
ill111 today new orleans aug 27
olympia wash sept 5 anchorage
sept 7 and providence RIR I1 sept
17

the cities were selected to enable

the task turceforce to explore the widest
possible range of regional wetland
issuesissues

wetlands are regarded as among hethe

most productive wildlife habitats inin the
united states they also help control
erosion and flooding abate water
pollution recharge groundwater and
serve as an ideal setting for many
recreational activities

today less than half the wetlands
present inin the contiguous united states
remain from colonial times

the public meetings will feature
presentations by invited represen-
tatives of state and local governments

and the private sector and may include

wetland user interests conservation
groups and technical wetland experts

also each public meetingmeeting will include
an open microphone session during
which audience members may present
their viewsviews

each meeting will attempt to focus
on regional as well as national wetland

issues around the country the depart-
ment of the interior has been assigned

primary responsibility for setting up
the public meetings

for those people who are unable to

attend the meetings the period torfor
public comment on working toward

the no net loss goal will be open
until sept 28 these comments will

be summarized and provided to the
task force for its consideration

anyone wishing to provide recom-
mendationsmendat ions to the task force isis invited

to do so by sending their comments to

wetlands coordination team
room 5138 main interior building
1849 C street NW
washington DCD C 20240
phone 202 2084148208 4148


